
 

PREMIUM ADD ONS for Salads & Warm Bowls 
 

 
 
 

 

                 
  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Located in the  

  Village Common Food Court 
 

  Open Daily 11:00 a.m. until 9:30 p.m. 
 

  TAKE-OUT 
  617-472-9464 

 

   
 

 
 
 

CREATION is a 
  Common Market Company 

 110 Willard Street 
     West Quincy, MA  02169 

 
 

roasted chicken  ($3.00)  beef short ribs  ($4.75) 
roasted salmon  ($5.00)  avocado  ($1.75) 
bacon   ($1.50)  falafel  ($2.00) 
fried egg ($1.50) 

 

\krē-ˈā-shən\                                            noun 
 

1. The art of creating your own personalized pizza,  
salad or warm bowl w/ our fresh ingredients or just 
picking one of our already designed signature items 

Directions to the Village Common Food Court 
 

From Boston: 
Take Southeast Expressway (93 South) off at Exit 9 (West Quincy/Bryant Ave.) 
Take second left.  Proceed straight over bridge until you come to a set of lights. 

We’re straight ahead! 
Heading Toward Boston: 

93 North off at Exit 8 (Furnace Brook Parkway).  Continue to follow “Willard Street” 
signs until “Stop” sign.  Proceed straight ahead.  We’re on the right hand side of the roadjust 

after the 3rd set of lights. 
 

PARKING IN FRONT AND REAR OF BUILDING 

CREATE YOUR OWN 
SALAD or WARM BOWL  -  $8.25 

CHOOSE YOUR BASE 
 

    mesclun mix          shredded kale 
    romaine           baby spinach 
    brown rice                                              multigrain orzo 
    harvest blend (quinoa, farro & brown rice)        jasmine rice 
     arugala                                 red rice 

CHOOSE YOUR TOPPINGS (up to any 4) 
 

red onions  poblano peppers  cheddar cheese 
candied pecans  cotija cheese  basil 
plum tomatoes  sunflower seeds  blue cheese 
cucumbers  toasted almonds  feta 
roasted corn  chickpeas  cilantro 
banana peppers  broccoli   daikon  
shredded carrots  red & green peppers tortilla chips 
pickled onions  pickled jalapenos edamame 
grilled pineapple  bahn mi   kimchi 
sweet potatoes  grilled vegetables roasted beets 
zucchini   crispy wontons  scallions 
olives   water chestnuts  tzatziki 

                                    Rita’s hummus   

CHOOSE YOUR DRESSING 
 

habanero sauce            caesar                        sriracha finish 
bbq plum hoisin            zesty orange            blue cheese 
bacon spinach            extra virgin olive oil          chianti italian 
balsamic vinaigrette        carrot miso vinaigrette       korean BBQ 
Pumpkin seed butter       secret weapon sauce           ranch 
Southwest chili pepper & lime dressing            greek 

Vietnamese style chili sriracha vinaigrette             

PIZZA 
CREATE YOUR OWN 

10” Individual $8.25   16” Xtra Lg $13.50 

CHOOSE YOUR CRUST SIZE 
 

                    Individual or Xtra Large 
 

                     Our Traditional Italian Crust        

made w/ imported ‘00’ flour  / all natural non-GMO 

         certified kosher  / cooked pizzas can have “char” spots                 

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE  
 

red tomato sauce lemon wine    buffalo 

blue cheese  basil pesto  hickory bbq 

bbq plum hoisen sriracha finish  fig jam  

   alfredo 

CHOOSE YOUR TOPPINGS (up to any 4) 
  

pepperoni  sausage  broccoli 

red & green peppers mushrooms  red onions 

caramelized onions plum tomatoes  bacon 

jalapeno peppers shredded carrots basil 

roasted corn  roasted beets  cilantro 

tortilla chips  chicken  short ribs 

garlic   avocado  meatballs 

roasted peppers poblano peppers prosciutto 

CHOOSE YOUR CHEESE 
 

shredded mozzarella   gorgonzola 

fresh mozzarella slices  cotija 

creamy blue cheese   gruyere 

monterey jack    cheddar 

feta 

Pizzas ~ Salads ~ Warm Bowls  

extra toppings or extra cheese $.50 – small 
                                                $.75 - large Find us on: 

ORDER ONLINE! 
 

www.commonmarketrestaurants.com 

Just click on the ‘online ordering’ link! 



SIGNATURE PIZZAS 
Neopolitan pizzas might have some ‘char’ spots 

(cooked in our imported Italian 800 degree stone oven) 
10” Individual  /  16” Xtra Large 

SIGNATURE WARM BOWLS 
hand tossed / protein add-ons if you want 

 
 

Athens Bowl   ($8.50) 
 blend of multigrain orzo, brown & red rice, black barley, Kalamata olives, 

broccoli, Mediterranean grilled vegetables, pickled red onions,  
tzatziki, “Rita’s hummus”, toasted pita bread 

 

Aloha Bowl   ($8.50) 
brown rice, grilled pineapple, edamame, crispy wontons, broccoli, banana  

peppers, green onions, sesame seeds, carrots & secret weapon teriyaki  sauce  
 

Power Bowl   ($8.50) 
roasted mix of seasoned sweet potatoes, 

spicy chickpeas, seasoned zucchini, red onion, avocado with pumpkin  
& seed crunch over a raw kale base w/ pumpkin seed butter  

 

Burrito Bowl   ($8.50) 
our harvest grain blend, black beans, sweet potato, roasted corn with  
cilantro, pickled onions, lime, Monterey Jack cheese, sliced avocado,  

drizzled sour cream, with crunchy tortilla chips  
 

Southwest Bowl   ($8.50) 
our harvest blend of brown rice, farro and quinoa, chili dusted tortilla 

crisps, spinach, roasted corn, avocado, cojita cheese, pickled jalapeños, 
Serrano chili pepper & lime dressing 

 

Viet Bowl   ($8.50) 
 jasmine rice, “bahn mi” pickled carrots & daikon, scallions, cilantro,  

jalapenos, arugula, roasted peanuts, sesame seeds, lime wedge w/  
Vietnamese style chili sriracha vinaigrette 

 

*** See list of Premium Protein Add-ons below ** 
 

PIZZA 
CREATE YOUR OWN 

 

10” Individual $8.25     16” Extra Lg $13.50 

SALADS 
CREATE YOUR OWN 

 

$8.25 

Choose your base         ~     Choose your dressing 
Choose your toppings (up to 4 toppings included) 

(extra toppings ~ $.50 each) 
 

Hand tossed 
Add a premium item if you want  ~  See back for details 

Choose your crust size   ~    Choose  your sauce 

Choose  your toppings   ~    Choose  your cheese   
(up to 4 toppings included)      (extra cheese or extra toppings +.50 each) 
 

See back for details 

Note: stone cooked pizzas can have “char” spots 

 
 

 

The Basic Cheese  ($7/ $12) 
shredded mozzarella, parmesan, tomato sauce 

 

The Authentic Margherita  ($8/ $13) 
 neopolitan style, tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, olive oil, fresh basil  

 

Sausaroni  ($9 / $14) 
pepperoni, sweet Italain sausage, tomato sauce, shredded mozzarella 

 

Veggie  ($8.50 / $13.50) 
broccoli, red & green peppers, tomatoes, caramelized onions, mushrooms, 

tomato sauce, shredded mozzarella cheese  
 

BBQ Chicken  ($9 / $14) 
 chicken, hickory bbq sauce, red onions, touch of gorgonzola, poblano  

peppers, shredded mozzarella 
 

Short Rib Pizza  ($9.50 / $15) 
shredded beef short ribs, plum tomatoes, crispy onions strings, blue cheese, 

applewood bacon, roasted corn, gruyere cheese, bbq plum hoisen sauce  
 

Tex Mex  ($9 / $14) 
 chicken, spicy seasonings, onions, cilantro, jalapeno peppers, roasted corn,  

avocado, cotija cheese, monterrey jack, red sauce 
 

Buffalo  ($9 / $14) 
chicken, hot sauce, creamy blue cheese sauce, caramelized 

onions, monterey jack and cheddar cheese blend 
 

Naples  ($9 / $14) 
chicken, caramelized onions, roasted peppers, shredded 

mozzarella, lemon white wine sauce 
 

Proscuitto & Fig  ($9 / $14) 
proscuitto, sweet fig jam, arugula, gorgonzola, caramelized onions,  

balsamic glaze  
 

The Creation Dessert ($7.50 / $12.50) 
nutella, caramel sauce, bananas, strawberries, powdered sugar,  

Marscarpone cheese 

*Check out our rotating Seasonal Pizza* 

Mexicano ($8.25) 
romaine & arugula, red onions, cilantro, roasted poblano peppers, carrots, 

roasted corn, avocado, tortilla chips, cotija cheese, sweet & spicy  
habanero dressing 

 

Smoky Salad ($8.25) 
romaine & spinach, plum tomatoes, crispy onions strings, blue cheese, 

smoky bacon, roasted corn, bacon spinach dressing 
 

Lime Avocado ($8.25) 
mesclun mix, plum tomatoes, red onion, tortilla chips, avocado,  
fresh lime squeeze, peppers, roasted sunflower seeds, feta, zesty  

orange vinaigrette 
 

Creamy Salad Blue ($8.25) 
 shredded kale & chopped romaine, plum tomatoes, roasted corn,  
cucumbers, avocado, crisp bacon, toasted almonds, blue cheese  

dressing, olive oil 
 

Earth Salad Bowl ($8.00) 
quinoa, farro and brown rice blend, arugula, plum tomatoes, roasted corn, 

roasted beets, chickpeas, broccoli, white cheddar, balsamic vinaigrette 
 

Gypsy Salad Bowl ($8.00) 
spinach, quinoa, farro & brown rice blend, cilantro, red & green peppers,  

carrots, cucumbers, avocado, carrot miso ginger vinaigrette 
 

** See list of Premium Protein Add-ons on previous page ** 

Premium Protein Add-ons for 
Signature Salads & 

Signature Warm Bowls 
 

      Roasted Chicken  ($3.00)      

     Roasted Salmon  ($5.00)  

     Beef Short Ribs  ($4.75) 

      Bacon    ($1.50)             

     Avocado    ($1.75) 

     Falafel   ($2.00) 

     Fried Egg  ($1.50) 

SIGNATURE SALADS 
hand tossed / protein add-ons if you want 


